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LOOAL AND OKNEKAL VEWB.

K. B. Bfenham. Amoricnn, has
taken the oath to the Republic.

Tho Tallv Ho, Tally Ho, Tally
Ho, at N. S. Saohs, 520 Fort street. I

Seven Cliiucso gamblers wore fined
$10 each in tho District Court this
forenoon. ,

I

Tho only nrrost niado to-da- y was
of a Chinaman for malicious Injury
in killing a pig. ,

Col. H. von Werthorn and wife I

will leavo tho islands permanently I

by tho S. S. reru.
Tho Holbmua plant was sold at

noon to day by J. F. Morgan to E.
B. Thomas for $250.

Bosidos a lot of Chinese, nearly
100 Jnnaueso will leavo for homo by
tho Chiua duo Monday. j

Two natives wore sontoncod to
imprisonment at hard labor in tho
DiUriot Court to day for non-payme- nt

of I nxea.

Kapao, tho nntivo roportod yos-torda- y

fn hniiiK sloluu wire from
tho Uotol, was fined $50 by Judgo
Perry to-da-

A number of Jauanoso of tho S. S.
Iudi)i.iiilout'rt lot await tho steamor
Likoliko'rt return for transportation
to Hamakua plantations.

Dr. Northrop will lecture at tho
Y. M. C. A. this evening on "Villago
Improvement." Miss Orocu will
contributo musical selections.

P. B. Si L. Association will meet
on Monday evening at 7:00 o'clock.
Tho secretary will bo at tho room

aftoruoon to rocoive pay-mon- t.

Four wnrrnuts have been issued
withiu the pat two days for the
arrest of I'nrhicucMi parents for not
allowing their vhildren .to go to
school.

A smokiug ooueert will h givou
by tho Scottish Tbistlo Club this
ovening, for which nu attractive
litorary and musical program has
been proparod.

The bands of the U. S. flagship
Philadelphia and tho Government
had a rehearsal this morning for the
combined concert to be given at tho
Hotel this evening.

Football camo between tho Puua-hou- s

and Uonolulus at 3:15 o'clock
to morrow afternoon on tho League
baseball grounds. Tho St. Louis
College band will be present.

Tho cruiser Nauiwa, one of thq.
last visitors from tho Japaneso navy
to Honolulu, got a shot clean
through her in tho operations bo-for- o

Liukungtao near wei-hai-wo- i.

United Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at tho call of "290," fur-
nishes fine livery outfits at tho short-
est notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

A nativo boy had a knife thrust in
his breast vosterdav afternoon acci
dentally. Maxtor Sherwood was sit--,
uug iu a cur mm u uuuu iu ilia uuuu
when tho boy jumped iu and, not
seoiug tho knifo, ran right against it.

G. It. Harrison, practical piano
and orgau makor and tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. vill re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to b tun sm dona
in factory.

The native and Chinese Sunday
school children's parade will start
at 8 o'clock on Sunday morning
from tho corner of Mauuakoa and
Beretania streets. Somo of tho
school children will deliver ad-

dresses at street corners.

A colort--d wench who gave tho
uamo f,Jonnio roported to Deputy-Marsh- al

Brown yesterday afternoon
that somo fat women on King street
had been insulting hor. Special
liammor iuvestigAtod and found tho
matter a trivial affair. A bull-do- g

pistol aud cartridges were fouud on
Jenuio.

If you want to buy a roally good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown h Kubey,
at No. 4. Masonic Temple; there you
will find the largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on woekly and
monthly payments. Brown & Kuboy
make a specialty of rubber stamps.

Bead the following oxtract from a
letter of Chas. M. Gutfold. of Reed-ley- ,

Fresno Co., Gal.i'It is with
pleasure I tell you that by ono day's
uso of Chamberlain's Cough remedy
I was relieved of a very sovoro cold.
My head was completely stopped up
aud I could uot sleep at night. I
can recommond this remedy." A
cold noarly always starts in tho hoad
and afterwards extends to tho ihroat
and lungs. By using this remedy
freely us soon as the cold has beeu
contracted it will cure tho cold at
ouco aud proveut it from oxtonding
to the lungs. Forsaloby all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands.
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Marseilles

Spreads !

I have just received a'com- -

plete line, in the Latest
Designs, in

Genuine

Marseilles

Spreads

The Qualities and patterns

are very choice and were im-

ported specially for my fine

trade. Also have a full line of

Honeycomb and

Imitation

Marseilles Spreads

At Reasonable Prices.

(J2F While you arc wait-

ing for the car come in and

see them7

cr.o".EC3-.is- r

514 Port Street

lioliioii Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CTiTinUrn Fine Stationery nnd
W ft AIVM Af Cheap Stationery.

Optician, Spectacles ft Eyeglasses

Carefully suited to all Bights.
Examination Free.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Sole Agent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Bole Agent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries --1895 -- Diaries

BOOKSELLER-- :

A Nice Stock AlwajH Kept on Hnnd
to Select from HOOKS ordcrrd by
every steamer.

OUITAUS FROM $1.00 UP.

,. Flutes. Cornets, Piccolos, Uknleles
ant other Instruments. Also Violin,
Jlanjo and Guitar Strings and Fit-
tings.

SEWJNO MAOHINi: NEEDLES

for all kinds of Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE Fon $3.50.

1)1 $ ( ill 1 iVliN
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LOOK WFOUE YOU
LEAP. "Winn you go out
chopping, con-id- er ; tlmik of j

the money in yourpockot, and
take account, of the many
fetores whoso various attrac-tion- s

arc laid be' ore you.
There in X, with tempta- -

tions in the for n of a pretty
show ; there N Y, whose wiles
are innumerable ; and Z, who
says he is the man for your
money. LfUAbU au -- JS l

And remember your poeuet
is concerned.

STOP AND THINK!
Would it not be well to go
where for forty years
HONEST GOODS and
HONEST PRICES go hnnd
in hand. Beauty and dura-
bility, instead of mere hhow
and display, from th- - virtue
of goods handled by us.

To sell at a Small Profit in

cveiy Department is tho fun-
damental law of our house ;

to carry tho best and newest
goods tho m.iriiots of the
world afford is our constant
aim.

Among the many now
things found on our counters
th?s week, wo wish to call
your especial attention to what
i genorally known asTA B Lkl
FWLT, TABLE FELT,
TABLE FELT, though it is
continually used for fancy
work. Wo have an extra fine
lino of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN, EIDER-
DOWN, EIDERDUWN.

To look at it is to ouy it,
soft its velvet, just tho thing
for Capes or Children's Jack-
ets. Wo have it in blue, pink,
and cream. You will want it
in all theso colors after once
looking at it.

B. F. EIILERS & CO.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Flno CassimoreB, Serges,

White Linens, Etc
Suits Made to Orel or

ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - - 40 Nuuanu Stroot.
lUftMlm

If you are out of Hill Jfrmla, teller
Juih, elo,, we can supply them.

EASTER OPENING
OF1

Fine Millinery
K3F-- DIRECT IMPORTATION

PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS

WILL BE OX EXHIBITION

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
arelx 233., 2st3a. clzxcL 2St3a..

A.T

520 Fort St, - - XXoziol-ul-u.- .

Ladies are Cordially Invited to Attend.

For tlieit
Thirsty Feeling
Which you will experience very often during
this season the most delightful remedy in the
world is to

IDrinik:

Hires' Root Beer.
This delicious temperance drink not only

quenches thirst, but promotes and preserves
good health.

The roots, herbs, barks and berries, from
which Hires' Root Beer is carefully made, have
been the main dependence of physicians in al
ages.

Everybody everywhere is better for every
swallow of Hires' Root Beer, and cvcrybotl;,

should always

Bleep it
In the Family.

Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by tho Ciiahlhs E. Hires Co., Philadelphia,
IT. S. A.

Testixronisils :
"I buo your Root Bcor took tho priio ut tho World' Fair.

Wo n ro glad of it. It certainly deserved it, uh it ia tlio beat
drink wo liavu ocr uned. Makoaiikt S. Houston, 5 Lindon St.,
Rochester, N. Y., U. H. A."

"I hao used n great many bottles ot your Root Deer tho
latt live years, uud liuvo given a aaniple of it to u great many
leonlo. A. W. Spkinkli:, E. 7th St., Charlotte, N. C, U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
IIoijron Drug Company "Wholesale Druggists
Benson, Smith & Company " "
Holijster Druo Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lkwis & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FORT STHEBT, HONOLULU.

E Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro beauties.

FUESH GOODS IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed Paints, Oils and Varnishes, Drnslics, Carrint,'o Whins,

Oarbolineum .A.-ve:na,rrm-
s,

FOR PRESERVING WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuso and Caps.- AGENTS FOR THE OELERKATED -
VACUUM OILS,

Tliu Rest Lubricants Known to Commerce.

IDISl'lMUUma WAREHOUSE'S m nngland, Franco, Italy, Gormany. Scot-
land. Wales, Ireland, Unlia, Uhlin, Jaiiin, Java, India and the principal cities of
tuu United ht&tus.J
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